
“From that time many of his disciples went back, and walked no more with 
him. Then said Jesus unto the twelve, ‘Will ye also go away?” John 6:66-
67 KJV 
 
Today, thousands flock to preachers of “God is love,” but few endure 
sound doctrine. “For the time will come when they will not endure sound 
doctrine; but after their own lusts shall they heap to themselves teachers, 
having itching ears.” As long as today’s “Christian” doesn't have to give 
up anything, continue in their “feel good” mentality and sensual pleasures, 
and be friends of the world, Truth is not a problem! If you’ve swallowed 
the lie that God would never send anyone to hell, or punish His own, think again! “If we believe not, yet He 
abideth faithful: He cannot deny Himself.” (Titus 2:13) God created Adam as a companion, but when Adam rejected 
Truth and sinned, he and ALL men were cursed! If you loved, protected, and provided for someone and they 
forsook you for the lies of a low-down, sneak-thief that only sought their destruction; and as if that wasn't enough, 
they made a point of mocking your love at every turn, would “Forgive and forget!” be YOUR mantra? If you 
raised a child from infancy, gave them everything, loved them deeply, what would you do if you saw them running 
headlong into danger? Stand by and watch? God's Holiness and sinless nature abhors wickedness in any form. He 
cannot and will not tolerate any abomination to continue! “The Lord is not slack concerning His promise, as some 
men count slackness; but is longsuffering to us-ward, not willing that any should perish, but that all should come 
to repentance.” Repentance isn’t feeling bad or even remorseful about your sin – repentance is FORSAKING your 
sin! Do not mistake God’s patience as tolerance! But…if you sin: “We have an advocate with the Father, Jesus 
Christ the righteous: If we say that we have fellowship with Him, and walk in darkness, (act like the world/disobey) 
we lie, and DO not the Truth.” Believing Truth is not enough! It’s the DOING of it that evidences faith, because 
“even the devils believe! If we say that we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the Truth is not in us. If we 
confess our sins, He is faithful and just to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us from ALL unrighteousness (sin). Be 
not deceived; God is not mocked, for whatsoever a man soweth that shall he also reap.” Harvest isn't one, two, or 
even three months after planting. You may think you'll never reap, because so far you haven't, but you will! “Fools 
make a mock at sin. The fool hath said in his heart, 'There is no God.' Fools, because of their transgression, and 
because of their iniquities, are afflicted. The turning away of the simple shall slay them, and the prosperity of fools 
shall destroy them. It is abomination to fools to depart from evil. A companion of fools shall be destroyed. And 
even as they did not like to retain God in their knowledge, God gave them over to a reprobate mind, to do those 
things which are not convenient.” God lets many prosper in evil to seal their damnation! 
 

Christ gave His Life that we might live, 
Our ev'ry need His bounty gives, 
Do we dare spurn Omnipotence, 
With mocking life of vain pretense? ~CGP 

 
Are your friends of or hobnobbing with the world? Birds of a feather flock together! “Whosoever…will be a friend 
of the world is the enemy of God.” Are you God's friend or His enemy? Most seek God as a means to their ends, 
not as the end to their means. Which is it? “Will ye also go away?” 
 

“All we like sheep have gone astray; we have turned every one to his own way; and the LORD hath laid on 
Him the iniquity of us all.” Isaiah 53:6 KJV 
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